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Proceeding! of the Democratic National
Convention.

Clsct!!AT! .Tune 3 Thi boat from 1bt
Kentucky mid Oi'in town "re arr T n 1h'
morning tl rontrivi with pwneer. It is
anpposed that tli- -! ere-- twenty thousand
strMtiifcr in theei'v. iumI thecal nr mnmen-tnril- y

nrrivinjr with rrrli additions to tli
thron?. The Burnet Il .mw bn a supply if
iplOO cot in en adjoining wanhnnsp. AH
the hotel are ovei flowing and many delegate
are quartered in privnte houses. The Tres
it Inrjoly represented, and 100 aprdicstinn
have been made for reporters' desk oil !

platform. Th Convention assembles ntl2
o'clock. Tho Buchanan men arc very ronP.
lent, thi mnrnihff. Tlio Now Y'.'.'k llnrd

and tfoft have each pamj-h'ict- in circulation
tirgini? thrsir respeetive. olnlm.

At a quarter before 12 o'clock, the ienal
fin announced that thi Convention hiid com.
menoed to assemble in the, Inree buildinfr
known ax Smiili A Nixon'a Hull. It wm
celled to order at 12 o'clock, by II. McLnno.

f Maryland.
Mr. Itiehnrdson. of TUinoi. noniinatpd

Samn'-- Medory. of Ohio, nit temporary chair-
man, which was carried nnunimottsly.

Mr Pull, of Mass., called for the rpidinff
ofthocoll of tha Convention, nnd while the
call was read by Mr. English, of Indi-
ana, a 8'iddcii nproar occurred at the door,
followed by tho crowd rushing In, fighting,
and the direst coufnajon entiled. It wm f-

inely discovered that the Ronton delegation
from ri had resolved to enter by vio-

lence, nnd hud carried 'I'!" in'rJifi'm Into
effect by knocking down the doorkeeper tin I

('iib riiijj pell mell, headed by
Trio. Tor a few minute a scene of confu-
sion, impossible, to describe, ensued, the mem-

bers jumping on Hniirs. .mid it. seemed us
though n serious riot was nbont to tukp place.
After a while quiet was restored and the
reading of the Call w.i proceeded with.

Mr. MeLune. of Maryland, Muted that
when the credentials of thn Missouri dele.

ntea were presented, tie Committee of
(rave tickets of admission to the

in which presented prima facie
of their election, and refused the oth-e- r.

New , it also appeared, was repre-fiie- d

'y two set r delegate", but as the
iJ.vuei tt-- e ccnid nut decide which were enti-.- !

.1 to Sett'?, they declined to givp tickets to
''ler. Unle an arrangement could be effect-- e
i anion' themselves, as n done in theca-- e

t'u Mississippi delegations. Until dole-- J

V l' from New York uow awaited udtuiiu
!.! I

3iun:ifl Medarv, on taking tlip cVair tetn- -

pi.rsrily. r turned thanks Tor the honor.
Inn) at Tended every Democratic Convention
KMice (lie first that nominated Gen. Jackson,
and hud the honor to bp a member of that
which nominated Gen. Tierce. He believed
the occasional storms in thp party were cal-

culated to purify the atmospliprc, and that it
w.ts destined to triumph, decpito the tempo-
rary quarrels introduced.

''ho ltev. Mr. Nicholson, of Cincinnati,
then opened the proceedings with pvayer.

On motion. Messrs. Alexander l' Cleth-ern- e.

of Alabama, und Wm. F. Ritchie, of
Virtrinin, weie chosen tempi.Mry Secretarie.

Mr. A. U. Brown, of Mississippi, intrndn-CP- u

a resolution admitting the uUcruates to
teats in the hall.

Mr Uirris, of Illinois, proposed that a
certain prn rata number from each State be
admitted. i the hall was not large enough to
accommodate all.

Mr CraijJ. of North Carolina, moved to lay
tlio resolution on the table till th Conmuioir
13 fully orjrnnized. whieli' wn n'ieed to.

Mr! H.irris, of Illinois, moved the appoint-
ment of a committee on credentials from each
uncontested State, to bo selected by the del.
gates, which was agreed to, and the commit-
tee appointed.

itio , uiimiliiee was announced,
Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, rose and Fnid Iip

did lint desire to interfere in the quarrels of
other States, but the Convention cwed it to
itself, its (lianily and propriety, that no per-
son should le ulluwed to force an entrance
into the hall ly overpowering the door keep-r- r

It slinuid protect itself from violeuce
mil insult.

Mr. Hall, of Missouri, one of the delecates
who forced tlio door, roso to speak, but the
rimirman refused to recognize him.

Tim Chairman reiu irked The pentleman
mnpt present his grievances to the cumiliittee
un eredentinls.

Mr. 1 bull nuwle another c(T rl to be licnrd
but was interrupted by cries of "order."

Mr. Price, of Mionri. rose and said that
tliH dclcntioii snhmiited to the dt ciion of
t'.'e t.'hnir. The delation at once withdrew.

Mr. Rocock, of Viiyinia calli'd attention to
the l.ici that the seats of the Mis-oii- ri dole-paje- 3

were contested, and yet ih. flideirnlioii
had b-- ''i iillnwed I ha aopoinl ncnt of a lilt-Il-

brr of tLe coinudtlce on crciii'iiiialH, tin reb
Conflicting with the iutenliou i f the resolut-

ion-.
Tii Missouri member of tha committee

was then withdrawn.
Mr. Charles W. Wickliffc, ,,r Kentucky.

olTerod a r..olntion assigning the unoccupied
feat- - to oi'Uide delegates.

Jndge Wilson, of Iowa opposed the rpsobi-tio- n.

on the rouni! that tl last Rnltimore
Convention was owr-ridde- n by an nutsiile
pressure; and nil fair representation id' tlio
Ktulos was done away with.

A committio wus then appointed to select
officers for the permanent organization of the
contention.

A resolution to nullior'ze thn Committee
on Orjiiizaiioii to repert rules, was utlou
ted.

iV. t. Ilalielt of MassnclniS'tls. mov.--
th it a roinmiltee of one from each State be
appointed, ami nil residnt nam rel.itinL' thereto
be r- - foired to tlr said committee without de-
bate.

Mi'. of Delaware, opposed the res.
o'itai,i until the cent, sli d senU, were do'i-u- e

t, and inovi d to lay the resolution ou the
table. Cairied.

H. R. Wripht.r.f I'enna., moved that, when
tlie Convi in ion adjourns, it be until live o'-

clock. 1". M.
Col. Black, of Pcnna., wanted tnpnt Pena-eylvaui- a

right on the mntrlmtmial question,
ntnl u n proceeding to attempt to ninuse the

'onventioir; when he wns interriipled by Mr.
Ratler. of Massachusetts, whn declared that
Massachusetts had called for n verificution of
the vote ou tho motion to uppuint iv commit-t-- e

on tho plutfurni by States, nud hud not
been recognized, lie held that; tinder the
rules of the lte convention, lie bad the right
to demand such a verification.

Col. Rlack w anted thn flour, bat was not
recognized by the Chair.

N". tJr'swoU, of Massachusetts, said that
Masi-achutat- did not dusiro to Tot by
teiato.

Mr. Rnticr said We'll see about that.
Mr. KociM-k- of Virginia, held us a point of

vwler, that the stutes miist t.e culled on the
ailiiiion. The Convention as bound by

til rulea ofllttt Itoui i,f Representatives, sa
lar as consistent with the pioceudinir of a
Convent ion. The ayes und n.i g urn always

n iu the Iloua wlii-- culieil for, ItLfore
ie trauaai tiim cf other buines. The cull

for the votes ay states look the same charje.
ter as thu cull for ay and uuy in the
JJonso.

The Chair d- -i Ided thp call tolje In order.
Mr, IVtit, f loiluna. culled for tho reiu'l-in-

r,

in tlw reauluticu, Mini the vote was I lieu
tat. n by states on luint: the remduHoa .
tiM1. and the no(ion wat Inst area fc4,
un IVi. ...

I'L reao'i-tlu- a a U.am unatiiuioutly ualop- -

John Colum Sin'th. of Connecticut, movttd
that fe'uioumuw ol ou trow each blase, e.

cept New York and Missonrl,Vie appointed
to hear nod decide nt once ou the contested
rents in those States.

This was ruled 'Ut of order.
The following Committee on Plato-T- was

then npioilited : New Hampshire K Laver;
Vermont. U ( Kstmant MMSsaclnifctts, It F
Hallel'.j Rhode I -- land. W H Lawrence Con-iipctk-

Alvin P Hvile: New Jersey, k R
V Wright t Pennsylvaniiii J Clancy Jones i

I'e'awrp.S W H.ilisbniy j Marylaui', Chaileg
8 M Uridine; Virginia. A 11 Chapman, N.
Carolina, Win S Ashe ; South Carolina, U
W Dudley; Oeorpia. A R Wricht ; Alaba-m- a,

J tin Cork ran j Mississippi. Jacob
Thompnn; Loiisiann. Pierre tuule j Ohirt,.
C L allanilii-han- i ; Kent aid v, 1) McCorbin
Tenlicsee, A Wal'.-s- ; lu'diuna. John L
Rhodes. : Illitii-U- , ORFicklev. Missouri,
K T lln-'.sn- ; Alkatisns, (Jen. John II Hall ,
aiichipun. Michael C Oravatt : Florida, 8 D
Rodgprs ; Texas, II I Rees Iowa, Thos. 8
Wilson; V'iscotisin, Slulterlea Clark j Cali-
fornia, S W lime.

Cnl. y. W lilack wanted npain to prove
Pennsylvania's soundness for the woman's
rights question, and moved that all the front
seats in the ga'lerybo appropriated to the
ladies.

Cries of No," "no."
Mr. Petit, of Indiana, opposed the resolu-

tion. 1 a business Convention was the busi-

ness of Indies, let them in; if not keep them
out. lie would yield to no man in irailautry.
He would lie cjad to meet theui all at proper
times, for all proper purposes, lint net in n
National Convention. lie would move to
lav the resolution to admit ladies on the ta-

ble.
Tlie no tion prevnilod. and the Convention

thru inljoiiined till ten o'clock
iiiortiintr.

11 o'clock P. M. The Committee on Cre-
dentials set this afternoon with closed doors,
to bear the Missouri contested seal case, and
decided to admit the Atchison or

delegates.
Tito case of the New York delegates will

be hearJ

Cincinnati, June 3. The Convention wns
culled to order at 10 o'clock, when the Hon.
John L. Danson. of Pennsylvania, fiom the
committee to select officers for n permanent
organization, reported the following mimes :

President .Ioh.v K. Ward, of lienrL'ia.
Vice Presidents Jounthnn Mr. T..

II.; J. P. A'iV,,r, IV.; If. It.
Child. Mutt.; P. )!'. Oartlincr. P. I ; J. n.
Print. Cnnn. ; J. L. Purr,. X. J ; J. X.
Hutchinson, I'n.; Ed. Jlammmut, Md. ; 11.

Hup. Del ; 'flint. C. Limi. 'Jrnn.; H. K.
Hanlt, I'n. ; 77. llroini. A". C ; I) M'iftm,

C. ; IV. lewis, O'l. ; P. Clmfman, Ah. ;
IP. A'. Pulpeur. Miss.: A. Mnultr. In.; J.
II'. Ohio; M. E. f'rnirfont. Mich. ;
Tjrvl Tyle r. Ay. ; Wm. PuckhiH, Ind.; J. A.
Mattemn, III; J. S. Pnane, Arl: ; ). J).
Pern, Mn ; .V. II Mallory, M. Ward.
1'rxas; II. I.. Walling, Iowa; X. jMwtu.
Wis. ; J. II. Hill, Cat.

The Committer, olso reported the names of
thirty-on- e fi rretiirk.

The announcement of the President's name
wns received with applause.

The Committee also recommend the ndnp.
tin n of the rules of the last National Con-

vention for the government of the present
Convention.

On motion of M r. Rockhill. the repoitwns
onanimously adopted,

John L. Dawson thctl' conducted the Pres-
ident to tho chair.

A motion was made fo admit tin- - Delceati s
from the District of Coluinnia to tl.e lino1-- .

which, nfter deliute, Was laid on the table.
It was then announced amid (jreat reime.

inif, that the Democrats had clecten a Mayor
and Council in WtVshinyton City.

Mr. Baynrd, of Del., from tbe Committee
on Contested KIcLtions. made report in the
Missouri case, admitting tho Anti-Rcnto-

Delegates. The report was received with
cheers and ununiinniii-l- adopted.

It was announced that the Committee were
enquired on tfic New York case nnd would
report us soon us possible. The Committee
wiis. on motion, allowed to (it during thu
session of the Convention.

A motion to give gallery tickets to out-
siders wns rejected.

The motion to admit tho delrpntes from
the Disrriet of Columbia to the Door wui
again renewed.

Mr. Rrander. of Indiana, protested against
admitting more than two delegates from any
district. He said tho objct in removing the
Convention from Baltimore was to net clear
of Congressional influence, and he was op-

posed to iidmittirig district delegates to the
gallerii-- without limit.

Mr. Petit, of Indian'! wns also opposed to
all motions to fill the galleries, pwn with
ladies ; but he would certainly prefer to see
them filled with heiugs wearing pautulouus
than petticoats

The President declared the motion to lay
on the table lost.

A cull of the States was then demanded,
and resulted ayes l.'0. nays 91.

Ho the motion prevailed.
A lonjr and warm debate then ensued on

the iidnissiiiii of outsiders, and several reso-tio-

Inline; that obVcl in view were laid oil
tin- - table amid the diiest confusion.

On motion the Committee on Arrange-
ments was authorized ! n point a Sergeant

and two A sisiiint .

The Hall of the Young Men's Democratic
Association wusnfi'. red for the use of the
Convention, if it should bo thought preferable
ti) the hall in use. The invitation was ex-

tended to tha Convention from tie Horticul-
tural Hividy.

A delegate from Connecticut niovi d th t
thu Coiiiention accept the offer of the Young
Men's Democratic Association, lie had been
in that hull, and could assure nu mbers that
it would hold lieiit-l- twice the number of
this. Heveral geiitlnnen w'lh weak voices
spoke there last night und were distinctly
lieu-- d in every part. He would say, too. that
on tli.it occasion tho Democracy Cincin-
nati showed themselves far more orderly that
the Democracy of the Union do here.

The motion was referred to the Committee
on Arrangements.

The Convention then, at 12 o'clock, took
a recess until 4 o'clock.

Afternoon Session. The Convention
at 4 o'clock, but neither the Com.

miltee on Resolutions or the Commiltie i n
Credentials being ready to report, no bun-nes- s

was trurno ted.
The President appointed Mr. I.eroin, of

St. Louis, Kcrgciiul-at-Ariu- and after some
discussion on unimportant mutters the Con
veutiou adjourned till Itlo'clork tieiiioriow,

Maiiiiird Women. An net passed by the
Legislature and signed by the (ioveriu r, con.
tains the following Section in legaid to mar-
ried women :

Sep. 3. That' whenever any liu.-hu- shall
hai'tf ds9i-te- or Separated himself from his
wife, or neglected or refuse tosuppi n her. or
she shail l.ave heen diioicci) fri ni his lieilnud
board, it shall be lawful for her In proticl l.er
reputation by an act for slmuler or liiicl, and
she shall also have thu right by a. tion to re.
cover her separat-- paruiugs or property : Pro.
vided. That if her husband be tho defendant,
the action shall be iu , the nuine of a next
irk ml.

CaT Mr. J. Clancy Jones bus delivered a
speech in reply to lion. Henry M. Fuller,
defending Mr. Buthtnao against tha charge
of Mr, Fuller.

ff Tha weather of this wvek ha run to
th ether eiitrema. Last week it was deci-
dedly cool, and fire was needed for one com-for- t.

On Weduesday of thi week, the ther-
mometer atood a 960, adiffureuca of more
than SO degree

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY, JUKE 7, 1853.

H. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor

To Anmrums . .The circulation of the uiihury
American smeng tlie ttiAVreut towns on Itte Stucquiifnms
it not exrettfetl ifequntlvil bjrany psper pulilitlied in Noilh
rra Petiusvlvaiua.

DEMOt It ATIC STATIC NO.lllSr ATlOSiS.

por Canal Comtnissinnrr,
GEORGE SCOTT, of Columbia, county.

For Auditor General,
JACOB FRY, of Montgomery county.

For Survenr Central,
TIMOTHY IVES, of Potter county.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Iluslnr'ss stattre.
MmiK Nsir Ci'ooiis. Ira T. Clement advert!

sps a luge assortment of new goods just received
from Philadelphia, t his Msstmlon Store, in
Siinljury. Ira is an enterprisintt msn, and it
determined net to he outdone by his competitors.

WiiutHOTos Hotkl Northumberland. We
refer our readers to the advc rticrniriit of Mr.
Drown, the present proprietor of this well known
aland. Mr. Itrnwn it worthy nnd fbliting
qeiilleman, and his home is said to be well con-

ducted. , - 4.

Charles flaringpr has purchased the firorry
Store of Crorffe Write and Clemen., in Water
street. Mr. (inringrr is at) active business man.
Sec his advertisement.

' ' J- WANTED. - .

C3 At Acrr.KKTicK to the printing busi-

ness is wanted at this office. An intelligent
hoy of good character would find a good situ-
ation.

63 A Nkf.uku lMrr.oVKM-.X- T. The npper
inlet to the canal on the other side of the
river is n longer used on account of the
shallow water. The lower inlet is so narrow
that boats can scarcely cet in.

O" Ckx. Ayiies. We noticed last week
the death of (Jen. Ayres. (Jen. Ayres was
a public spirited citizen, and to him the citi-

zens ol Man. burg were tin sity indebted for
the introduction of water and gas, into thai
Horough.

fcijS" Some of our exchanges have been pub.
lUliing articles intending to cxculp.ito the
actors in the Sunnier outrage, m if any thing
could justify minder or assassination. Some
people never can bo freed from the idiuckles
of prejudice und restraint.

iKi'itovKMKNTs.-M- r. Wm. A. Druner, of
the lute firm of Weiscr & Druner, Druggists,
in this place, has n ted and fitted up his
store with much good taste. Mr. liitiner
evinces much judgment iu his business

K. Y. Bright and Sen have greatly impro.
ved their store room by throwing the two
moms into one, und making other improve-
ments that mid much to the appearance of
the store, uud give litem a better opportunity
to exhibit their large stock of goods.

S3S TnK Cincinxatti Convention-- . Our
readers will bud thu proceedings of this Con-

vention iu our columns, as far as they have
progressed. It is dillicult to say what the
result will be. Mr. Ili.clijuan's anient frienda
feel sangtiiiiH of his nomination.

COMGHISMO.NAI. Ill LLYISll-AHMI- NU OF
alt VI III. US.

Sitico the outrageous ussault npon Mr.
Sumner, in tho Semite Chamber, il is said
that ut least two-liiiid- s of the members of
Congress cany weapons of defence. Here-

tofore this was a custom confined almost ex-

clusively to the Southern members, many of
whom, when foiled in aignnieut. ulti mptcd
to overcome their untagoi.hu by bravado
und by blandishing a revolver and bowie
Liiil'o. Northern members uud members
fn in other section, averse to Fiu h practices
ver" o'teii iusuited us wanting in courage.
As is generally tlie case With such bullies,
there ws uioie bluster than bravery in their
conduct, und when met on their own terms,
would fieiptetitly back out. We look upon Mr.
Hrooks us one of this class. When Senator
Wade cif Ohio spoke of tho cowardly utluck
upon Mr, Sumner, no one attempted to inti-

midate him. He told them lie intended to
express his opinions freely on the Hour of the
Senate, and if it was necessary to use arms
for tint purpose, he was ready for Iho en-

counter. Mr. Wade is a man of great mus-

cular power, uud iudomitab'u courage, and
for several ycais past has carried anus about
his pemou. A, though a rank ubo itioiii. t,
and obnoxious to the South, he is tou "rough
a customer'' to I e in. d.Me.l with, and there is
no danger that Mr. Hrooks or uuy other
bu.ly will utii inpt to approach him. Senator

ilsoii oi M.iosaciiiisi lis is also a hiiiii of all
'hit-lit- feme, mil hs he ninuiked in e.

"In bis himself ut nil timet responsible
far what he pay say."

Lewis Campbell of Ohio, m tho member
j who oll'ered the pivamblo nnd resolutions in

t'n- - House, for the expulsion of Mr. Hrooks.
Th. y cuused gu at exvileineitt. Mr. Houston
ol Alabama sprung to his feet and denounced
the reamblti as u falsehood. Mr. Campbell,
who though a small man, is spunky and full
d tWht, instantly approached Mr. Houston,

und demanded whether he inteuded the re-

mark us personal to him. Mr. Houston at
once disclaimed having uny such reference
This pai l of the proceedings wus not reported,
but wus related to us by un eye witness. The
day after thi occurrence, several of Mr.
Brook's- - friends, approached Mr. Campbell,
and romnrked thai they would have shot him
had they met him the day previous. Mr.
Campbell coclj replied that it wa woll they
bad not, a Lo was uuaruied, but that ho wat
ready for then now.

IMPORTANT HEWS PROSt KANSAS.
' . An pxcitinir extra of the Westpovt News.,
bended Wur I War I reached Leavenworth
city on the 'jyta ult . and threw the Pro Sla-
very men there Into the greatest excitement.
They held a private meeting and appointed a
Committee of Vigilance to attack Leaven-
worth, and let tin Pre State men pass, and
determined to Hlaks lawless arrest of obnox-ioa- s

parties. A company of men, armed with
muskets and bavnttet, (United State arms.)
have been parading all the afternoon, making
arrests. They look prisoner a clerk of the
Committee r.f Congress, named Conway, and
two witnesses that hud been subpoenaed,
Messrs. Parrott and Mile Moore. Wrren
Wilkes. nfSoirth Carolina, headed the party.
A. Moore, one of the niarderera of Drown,
helped lo make the arrests. Messrs. Parrott
ami Moore were arrested while conversing

MvMr. .Slieiman.. Mr., Shetmaii a'keil ir
it was by legal process they had taken onoof
the Clerks of the Commission, ,1r. Wilkes
said it was not that he had tin legal author-
ity, but that he would arrest the men down
on his list. Many others have been taken.
The town is excited, nud the Commission fear
they must, leave. Alarming extras are Sent
out Irani West port to the border towns. A
fiirht is expected near Poltawotamie. The
last difficulty arose ut Pottuwotainio Creek.
Soiiib Pro bluveiy men tried to drive a Pree
.Stutp man from his claim, but he refusing to
gn. they took him and were about to hang
h m, when his neighbor came to the rcucuu
nud shot somo ol th" y party. A
civil war is inevit ilile.

A letter to the rit.. Imis Democrnt. dated
Topekii, '2Mb.) says : The United Mates Dis-tri-

Court was" adjourned to tho-- Second
Monday in Keptcniber. Judge Lecomptoii
refused to admit Mcsn's. Itohinsoli,
lleitz'icr, lirowu and Jenkins to bail, and they
will bo held prisoner by the Marshal.

Uen. Pomeroy has gone to Washington.
He is n delegate to the Republican Conven-
tion, which is to assemble ut Philadelphia.

1 1 is estimated Hint the loss sustained by
the citizens of Lawrence by the recent at
tack, will amount to a hundred thousand
dollars.

Mr Parrott, a prominent lawyer of Kan-
sas, bus just arrived from Leatenwoit h. lie
inlet ins that on Wednesday last ho was ar-

rested by a party of twenty men bearing I.
s muskets, under the command of Colon i

Wilkes, of South Caii.liiia, uud taken beloie
the Vigilance Commiilee.

Leavenworth was surrounded by picket
guards; and no one auHered to enter or leave
the town. Col. Wilkes had a list of the
principal citizens whom he intended to arrest.
He had already made, three arrests. It was
stated tliut thy whole Territory would bo
placed under military surveillance.

The llepublican publishe.; an lixtra cf the
Kansas HerMd, of tho Will ult., which con-tiim- s

the report previously telegraphed of
tlie murder of eight y men, on
Poltawotamie Cria k, by tl patty of Free
Klato men. Thu victims were ntusl hortibly
mutilated. In come instances, cfu-- their
throats had been cut. their iigs and amis hud
In en chopped oil und their eyes gouged jut.
All the v families ut Hickory Point
were driven od' al the point ol' the baioliet,
and their horses und pioviaicns stolcu by tho
I'lee Mate tint.

1IIK PI GltAIM I ll OF VlltGlMV

If Virginia once boosted tlie proud appel-
lation of the mother of Matcsincii, she I. an now
degenerated inlo the dam cT a race of po'.iti- -

cxl' U.IIWM... .. .1.. ,.l.l.. I..,t
all mankind withctmrsl We give rne cx-t- r.

ct from a lending p. p r of the State, to
show how low nud uhjcel Ihey bale nil,':; :

Fri'ia the Uiolinvmd I'.ntiircr, Jane 3.

A few Southern journal, afl'cctiug an ex-

clusive reiitiemeiit of feeling or regard for the
proprieties of oHiciul intercourse, unite with
she Abolition papers iu condemnim: tin- - chas-
tisement inflicted npon Sumner by the Hon.
P. S. Hrooks. We have no patience with
these mealy-mouthe- Pharisees ol tho prove.
Whv net spent.-- out. nnd diebire nt once that
you nre f.hoi ked by the brutality of a sluvc-hoidin- g

rtil'iati 1" Jtis much more manly to
adopt the vilneut v iciibnlarly of tbe Tribune
than to insinuate liisapprobaliou iu thu mtck
accents of a conscience smitti n Faint.

In the tbe press of the South ap-
plaud the conduct of Mr. Drunks, without
condition of limitation. Our npprobnti, n, nt
least, is entire nnd uurcseivi.il. We consoler
the act good iu coiiccj.tioii, belter in execu-
tion, nud best of nil in cons, tjiieuce. 'I hesc
i ulgar A bolitionists in ihe Senate are c tling
above themselres. They have tieeii humored
until they forget their position. Th.y have
f.rowu saucy, and dare to be impudent to
g nlb ineii. Now, they are n, low. mean,
sciitiy set, with some little book b urning.
Imt as utterly d void of spirit uud honor as a
1 ack of cms. Intrenched behind "privilege."
they fancy they can slander the South anil its
repiesentativcs wild impunity.

The truth is, tbel have been fiiifTered to run
too long without collars. They must be
lashed into submission. Stimm r i:i p. articu-
lar ought to have every morn,
ing. lie is a greiit (.trapping fellow, r.ml
con d staid the cowhide b anliinliy. Hrooks
fi 'yhlened him, uud at the first bluvr of iho
cine, bu billowed lil.e u buli-cal-

There is that blackgu.ud Wilson, an igno-
rant Nattck folder, Mvagm riim in excess of
mil cie, mid absolutely dung fur u bent ing.
Will not somebody take him in h:ni.l ? !l..le
is another huge, red face, sweating scoundrel,
whom some gentleman should knk ami cull
until he ulates Soinclhilig of Lis impudent
talk.

These men nro perpetually utilising the
people and Kepresentat ivi-- ol th" Soii'.h for
t runts, robbi rs. riifliutiH, mlultcreis, end
uhat Hot. Shall we stand it? Can gent'e-nt- i

ti sit still in lh Semite und I louse of
under un incessant si renin of

lieuuitciation from wretches who avail them-
selves of the privilege of place to indulge their
devilish passion wit Ii impunity? In the ab-

sence of an udcrpiato law, Southern gentle-
men must protv.it their own honor and feel-

ings. It is an idle mockery to challenge one
of these scullions. It is equally useless to at-

tempt to disgrace them. They ure insensible
to shame, and can be brought to reason only
by an application of cow hide or gut la peichu.
Let I hem once understand that for every vile
word spoken aguinst the South, they will
snll'cr so many stripes, uud ihey will soon
leal u lo behave tiiemtelves like decent dogs

they can never bu gentlemen.
.1r. Hrooks has in, tinted this salutary di-c- ip

ilie. uud he (iesei ves applause for the bold,
jiioicious ii, .in n, r in which he chastised the
scaii'p Milliner. It was a proper net. done at
the proper lime, ami in I lie proper place, ctf
nil tlie places on the earth. theHcnute Cham-
ber, the theatre of bis vitup'-roii- s exploits,
was tiie very spot where tSuinner should have
been made to sull'er for his violation of tho
decency of decorous debute, and for his
brutal denunciation of a vpnerubln statesman.
It wus literally and entirely proper that he
should bu btriiieti down und beaten just beside
tho desk uguinst which he leaned as he
fu!mi:nited his lilthy utterance through the
Capitol.

It 13 idle to talk of the sanctity of the
Senate Chamber, since it is polluted' by Ihe
presence of such fellows of tlsott uud Hum.
ncr and Wade. They have il. sec ruled it,
und cuniiot now fly to it us a Sanctuary from
the lush if vengeunce.

Wo trust other gentleniPB will follow tha
example of .1r. Hrooks, so that a cm b may-
be iiiipM.eil upon the Irnculeiice and uuducily
of abolition speukurs. If need be, let us have
a caning or rewinding every day. If tbe
worst conies to the worst, so much the sooner
so much the better.

F.XTitxsrvr. Strike. Forty I uousaud miner
were laid to be on a (Hike in tha twit of
Scotland, at laet idvioOa.'

, . STRRSSQTIt OF CAST IROSt
In thi valuable report of the experiment

made on this Subject by tha ordnance depart-
ment, recently published by the authority of
Secretary oj War, and which thn editor of
the American Mining Chronicle ha atten-
tively reviewed, there la Bitich that is worthy
of notice and likely to prove very useful with
reference to this only partially understood
branch of tha Irort business.

The experiment were mostly conducted
nnder the chargo of Major AV.'Wude, who
details them in an i xceediogly clear end in-

teresting manner. One new fuct developed
by thetn I, that Iron fused a number of time
up to a certain point, i thereby trt otly --lip.
proved in strength. In trial with some iron
it was f.iund that its traverse strength was
nearly ib ubled bv being melted and cast four
time. This is a tlbrevciv of great impor
tance to all engineers end cast-iro- n founder.
At the South Boston Foundry, experiments
were made to test tbe strength of cast-iro- n

which had been submitted to fusion during
(liflerelit period of lime. Kluven thousand
pounds of iron were cast into four six pouu-- i
er guns; t lie alter the metal had been tin-

ier fusion or tnelti d half an hour ; the second
ander fusion un hour and u half ; the third,
under fusion three hours three quarter.
Tlie en n first cast burst at the thirtv-tirs- t fire;
the second, tit the thirty-fourt- h t the third fir-

ed thirty.eight times, and remained unbroken.
Thus the strength of the. metal seemed to

increase iu u n tio corresponding to the period
of fusion, or under which it was kept in u
highly molten state, and it might have bten
inferred from this that the fonrih gun would
have beet! the strongest of all. Instead of
this being so, however, it proved to be tho
weakest, for it burst at thu twenty-fift- h dis-

charge. In view of these experiments, Ma-

jor Wnde, in his report, says: "these result
appear to cstublish satisfactorily the fact that
u prolonged exposure of liquid iron to nn

heat, does augment its cohesive, power,
ami this power increase' at the time of the
exposure up to somo 'not well ascertained)
bunt, beyond WPich the strength cMno iron

i is ihininit-hed- T!rs is a new developed fact
iu ri bit ion In cast iron. nbjeet to concussions,
of dt cp import to nil engineers. Kxperi-- j

hh n's were also made to test ihe transverse
strength of cast iron bars, two inches square

land twenty-fou- r ilnln s loni'. the metal of
j which v, as kept under fusion during different

permits ' time. I hese liars were set on sup-
ports twenty inches itpuit, and the breaking
force was niirdicd at the middle. The lesulls
obtained from four cns'.inus were in favor of
that which was kept fused longest -- three
Lours.'' On this head thn report says: from
this it nppenrs that iho cohesive power of the
iron, so far as it ran be shown by its capacity
to resist transverse strains, is increased CO per
cent by ile continued exposure in fusion.
This is iiIfo a fact of importance to engineers
uud architects, regarding girder and beuniF.
subject to a crushing force.

In most or the bocks which treat of the
Rtreticth of cast iron, the resistunep which it
omniscs to certain strains, is given: but I. tile
useful information can be obtained in thetn
rcgarobig Ihe very great ibm-leuc- of strength
in tilth-ren- t kinds i. feast iron. Hut us me
density tn .iwcru thu lower und the higher
grades of this mctul difl'eis us C.9 to "
dif 'eretice of thirty-on- pounds per cubic foot,
uud as tlie tenacity of the metal bu a p

lo its density, it wus found by these
experiments that cast iron, having u density
of O.'jOO, had only a tenacity of 9.000 : while
that having a density of l.ud a teuaci-t- y

of Tj.tf'ili.
CastiuKs of the greatest weight, according

to their tire, are by far thu strongest, and
weighing them is a ready means of judging
oiuparatively of their strength.

Some important fuels were also developed
in relation to the cooling of heavy castings.
At tho Fort Pitt Dot: Works, two eight and
twu ten inch guild were cast, una of each in
the common way, solid, und one of each with
u ime or a tube of iron, through which water
wen made to circulate alter lo cool it
from the inter i r ticeord ng to an invi nlion ol
Lieut, ltoibmtn. The solid ciirht inch gun
bin st iv C the 7.1d discharge ; the holUw cat
ime sha d l.iilio discharges, ami did not burst;
the solid ten inch cnt gull stood on!) twenty
Ii res, while the hollow l n inch gnu stood
Tlo se guns were east of the same material,
and ut I. ie same time ; the diOcrcncc ill favor
of the hollow cast gun is usii iiishing. Tins
ii ultribiiled to ihe method n!' cool'tig, it be-

ing supposi d that in cooling, tlie s, iol guns
rout met cntiielv from the outside, and that a

j st i am is cxet led upon the arrangement of the
I'm lii U s of the ractnl. in the sumti direction
as the strain of the dischai ees Lieut. Lod- -

uiau goes into a vt I V si.bl'e inalhi unilical de-

mons! ration to show that this is the case, nud
that his m ihod cf Cooling the casting obvi-- I

ales this unequal strain Hut ou the back of
j thin. Major Wudu present a new fact in rela- -'

In ii lo t'ht effect of time, al ter l'.i castings are
made, and belore they are used, which is also
ol vast importance to engineers. Light inch
guns, proved Ihnty days after being cast sol-

id, stood but 1 charges ; a gun of the tame
bore, proved lliirty-lou- r days after being cast,
stood 6t chatges, while one which was proved
ltKI days after la ing cast, stood 731 charges,
und another, proved after being cast six years
stood 'Z.'.iH- - charges. What ml important
fact is tints newly developed, rhowiug us that
solid cast raimuii should out be actively used
nniii tin y iiimi been kept for tome time
Maji r Wade accounts fir this i.l.i iioiueiion
in cait-ii- i ii. by supposing that the particles
strained in the reeling
in the couin' of lin.e to tl.i-i- In w position,
und become free, or nearly so, and he pie-scii'-

sarnie good urtuncui iu favor of this
ihtoiy . Mtutrs' Journal.

AtTnlrt in Kaniat.
Ci.'ioaco, May ol. Col. Kldrige, ol the

Free Slate Ilolel. iu Luwielice, Kansas,
here last mghl, and also two bearers or

despatches for Wasliinglon, General Puiue-ro- y

bad i fleeted hi escape from Lawrence,
and ii expected lu-r- A meeting
has been called in Kansas City for the 22l
i, .slant, to consider measures relative to the
American Hotel, v. Inch is bu.d to belong lo
the Immigrant Aid Society.

Sr. Lotis, May 31. Col. Fldridge, from
Lawrence, urrived ebterday, e.n for the
Last. Ho intends to demand ii.iin.iye I ruin
tioii-rnmeu- t lor the destruction ol in prop-
erty ut Law tetice.

Fx-Uo- rnor r came down iho Mis-

sissippi river as u deck band ou board a
steamer, uud left il ut St. Charles, Missouri
uud passing over to liiitu is, went by railroad
lo Chicago. His trunks lilt ul Atchison,
contained letters lo pailiesut the Fast, which
it is reported, will involve him in u charge of
conspiracy yi:it thu Uovernuii 01,

The blcamcrt Saturn uud Polar Star arri-
ved hero last night, with a largo number of
F. migrant returuiug Kuit.

FIIOM MFAHACUA.
(Pom the C uriei del Klal t'uii, May 31

The new from Central America, brought
by the Illinois, has announced the retreat of
the Coslu Uicuiis, while preserving a auspi-- -

cioii ailem e in reguru to Urn movement or
the eituallen of Wulker. Our private advi-
ce eiiubles us tu-d- lo raise tiiu veil. We
have received, lioui a very uood source, infer-mulio- u

that the filibuster Ceuerul wus, ul the
lasl dates, in a desperate position. He hud
found Inline-I- t const rained to evacuate Ciruu-ud- a,

his capital, and Ike principal theatre of
In exploits, to lake refuge in Ihe mountain,
short of men, f uiumtion and provisions.
Tee approurUiiig-cf'miMiM'rmev- if of thu bloody
comedy, played iu 2kl0uregun-b- y tlK'desiiuc-lio- n

ol tlie apbentortl peWer of the filibuster
seems, tlteroturv, g probable a! ultd near-

er thuu ever. At all ruota, the eteamer
Orizaba ex.ected here in a- - few du from
ban Juau, will probably eulightcu u fui'Uer
oa thi luhjoct.

ARRIVAL OF TflE OR 12ABA.
LATER PROM SAI JDAH. -

''

The transit route throngh Nicaragua is
again opeu. ' - . 1

- Qniei is restored in Nicaragua', tho Costa
Iticuns having vvaennted tbe country without
risking another battle. ! ,

Piesii dent Mora left with hi staff on the
2Cth April, aud hi ajmy followed ulinoit im-

mediately.
The cholera had made havoc in tho rank

of the Costa llicun army.
Uen. Wulker landed in Virgin Bay on the

3Ulh. only a few hour after the last detach-
ment of the enemy had left, lie was ill good
health, ami thp army was generally iu a good
condition, excepting at Creliudu. where the
fever had been very severe, several Ameri-
cans having fallen victims to it.

Advices received at (Jreiiada from Costa
Itica, intnnute that tint country is full of in-

ternal couiuiotion, und that there was a pros-
pect of the overthrow of Pen. Mora.

The elections ure taking place in Nicara- -

and it was considered certain that Gun.?uu, would be elected President. '

" Washington (.lection.
WAsmNOTos, June 2. During the voting

for inuiiicipal officer, fighting occur- -

red ut several polls, ami one mini is reported
to have been killed. In the Seventh Ward,
the figting ut one time was verv sharp, In
thu Fonrih Ward, clubs and stone were the
order of Ihe day. Kepnrt says that one man
was killed, tuil it cannot be traced with any
let taint v. T he mob w as dispersed by the po
lice, who fired their pistols, when several
were wounded, but none seriously.

The election is very close, and the returns
are not hilly counted.

10 o'clock, P. M. From thn few returns
iu, thu probability is that Mr. M agruder, the
Union calididute, has been elected Mayor.
Thu American candidate has probably lost
the control of tint City Uovcriimeut.

Wasiiinston, Jane 'I, Midnight. Mugru-li- t

r has bt en elected Muior. '1 lie Vote stands
Magruder Hull. V'JU4. Four Know
Nothing, and three Union Alderman have
been elided, and to the Council, twelve
Know Nothing, und nine Union candidates.
Of tlio , four are Kuow Noihius,
aud three Union.

Lidf.rty Not Recoonizkd. None of the
copper money of France stamped with the

of Liberty w ill be a legal tender after
thu 1st of nexl October.

A UISIM.SS bit H ll OF A IK'SlSES MAN.

We copy the following sketch of ihe life of
a very extraordinary Uiuli, fivm utl vdllolial
in the N. V. Sun :

"As ail lilns'.laliou of busintss tin t aud tal-

ent, we limy point lo the career ol l'loles-o- r

lloiloway, il,,- - piopneioi'oi i in- - most pi pular
meuicilii.1 ol Ine age. '1 nt iise and plug less
ol till eXIrui liilliul) ma. I li i'. lino hi paral-
lel during thv rcscul nulury. lie baa visj.
led nearly every Conn in r.urope, uud ob-

tained eiinisrinii lor tliu sale of bis prepara-
tion li'e-- i most ol the iTowueil heuds ul the
Old Wond. Tbe ipieeus of Spuiu und Por-
tugal, the kings of Naples uud Sardinia,
granted him uuuieiices ; and in St Feteia-butg- .

which city he visited a short time before
thu comiueucciin lit of the war, be wus treated
with marked consideration by the late Czar
aud the nubiiiiy.

"Travelling in an elegant private carriage,
attended by a courier, his equipage attracted
attention in thu towns una villngt s through
which he passed. Tlie hotels win re he
heiged were besieged by persons of the first
distinction, uud the besl society on the lunu-
la nl courted Ins acquaintance.

" The subject ol Uiese remarks ii unques-
tionably uu ambitious man, ami his skid and
enterprise have placed him lar in udvunce of
all hi predecessors uud cotcmporuric. ill the
same pi uli ("dull. 1 Iu stands alone ; uud tlie
fact thai he can maintain his high position,
despite the interested assaults of envy and
presumption, proves that his medicines have
an iiilrjibic value, which the wuild uuaer-utand- i

and appreciates.
"The suiiut expended in advertising by

Professor Ho'lowiiy would bu iucredibie ii
liny were not authenticated by his books.-
His payments to tlie press range from liiU,-00(- 1

to' g'JUU.UOU per auniiin. Tin-r- is no
printed language iu which his udveitiseuu-ut-

no not appear.
"Tbe riiiiiiliculions of hi business extend

from a focal point lus vast, establishment in
the Strand, Loudou over iho whole face of
thu earth.

'This extraordinary man is now in this
country in this city. The Tribune, in a jutt
tribute lo his matciib-s- s enterprise. sas. that
havinir. like Alexander, subdued Ihe Old
World, he i now prepared to conquer the

--Vw.
Professor lloiloway has not been tempted

hitWr by u ihirst lor gam lor his wealth is
Fuflicieiil to talisly the tnosl ni;emt wor-

shipper of inamuioii but by a philanthropic
desire to extend tile benefit of his uicdiciin
among a people whose character bu uduiiies.
Lveryboily is, of coin So, unxioUd to See the
greatest advertiser in ihe world- - luaviry
short period, tho Auieiiviui reputation ol
Hiillonai's Pills and Ointment will r.vai their
liurnpeun fame."

UuUou a'j't Pi!U, the most celebrated Uein-ed- y

iu thu Union for tlie cure of diseased of
the Liver uud Stomach. Ldmuiid Alga, of
Coopeu'.ovvu. .tw Xuik, wab lor the per.od
of nineteen years a complete miserv to him.
sell, aud a burden to his fiielids, he sutl'end
so severely uud conlitniouslv from liver coin- -

plaint, and a disnrdeied ftoiuuch, that he us
colietaiitly for weeks tooether cimlilied to his
bed, The doctors did him no good, und he
therefore left oil' consulting them. Nine
weeks nun he commenced u.-i-n llollouai's
Fiiis, und hi wife cuiied la.--l week ul thu

' store of Frofessur Mullowuy, to uckiiowledu
most uruteliiiiy ttiat her d is ipnte
cured. I'rnle.-so- r iiid'owny hopes that the
ilioiiMind ut tiers in thu LmiioiI alio buve been
benefitted will uow coiiiu forward.

U K A T II S

In this place on tho 27th ult., ELLF.N,
daughter ol John II and Mary Ami Linker,
ued 3 'ye lira and ti months.

Ce Itiiihds.
Philadelphia Market.

June S, 1656.

Grain. The supply of wheat about equal
the demand. Hale of prime and good red ut
tl 25a 1 55, and lust sales of choice Southern
white ut $1 35ul 75. Ityo i steady ut 72c.
Corn ia arriving freely ) Miles of Southern utid
I'elin'u. pillow at faMjc. afloat uud tUuttic
fbr ihiiuaped. Out are dull ; sales of South-
ern at 83 cti., and I'enna. nt 34?,

Whiklvi y is firmly held. Barrel at 23ctl.
and lihds. ut 27c.

8UNBURY PRICE CVBBENT.
WtllT, . 10
Hi. . . 71
Co a. . . 60

0T1 . . o3
POTITOII, . . 37

Uniwir
HicaLiafui. '0
BuTTta. '0
Eeei. . . . 1

Pua. . f H
Fiaiiisa. ' " . . 195

Tiur. 13

IfeW AdTerHsrmend.

THfi GErT MAtTCDON ETOLE
MAKKET t? QUA RE,

Ira T. Clement
Ids friendi slid customer! that haINFOKM! a lariie assortment of

araiKo & sukker goods i j
A Id Msttodou Mtore in MarSet Street, Sundry
wliich "ie ofleri In the public l the lowest pnt

lii (lock consitt of a general asiortnie.it of
)vy Gooiitfj viz :

All It! iris or CiimttTr "Hnr.
Fancy Cassimert, Cassmelt, Jtans, Drillingu

Muslins, Linens, Calicott, Ahisltn dt
Lain, Laictit, CiiigAumt, V rafts. '

Alto a large aatortment of CLOTHING.
A large mortment of Hoots and 8hoe, feV

Men, Women and Children,
Silk Hats.rnm, Plm Irsfim) other Summer Hat.
riiiwitr.

GROCERIES of every variety.
Sugir, Tea, Coffee, Mulasses, Chrrte, Spice,

Fi.h, Salt, A e.
IIARDWAKR,

Vixt Iron ami NieH. Nails. Files, Riwi, Ac.
QUEENS WARE,

Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Sattctrs, trt
i V Country produre of ill kind taken in x

chsnire it the highest market price.
June 7 1856.

LATEST ARRIVAL OP KEW GOODS.
CHEAPEST AND 33 EST.

1 AVI.MS now fully rcplrnisl.ed my tteck, I
" am able to tell at the very lowe.t pricit all

kinds ol Cieods, imongivlilcb ere a large attorl-incn- t
of

COATS PANTS and Vr.STS
for men and hois. Huts, Cnps. Shoe-- , Caitsrs,
Itevolvers ami other pistols, A ccerdeont, trava;.
ling bags, Iran's, watches. Jewelry, hosiers,
notions, ami hup Lumber of otber articles In
irdinns to meiitmn. All of this Urgs ami w:l
stlected st(a-- wnl lie sold at very low piicn.

Come ami see to see is In beliee. Come
and satisfy loursdvet llmt ti.e the gicutesl bar
gains can he had at my stoic, a few dcori btluw
the Tost OHice.

A. EI.SCEKO.
Suubury. June 7. I6SI. If

NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.
C. S. JBBOWN,

I'ropriotor.
Nor.hV, June 7, 'PJ6.-e- m.

NOTICE
TO nRIUGE BUILDERS.

JKAI.ED proposals will be reerived at tho
loose if Durbliir. sr., in Dflawim

tnwnsliip. Nnrdiiitnl rrland county, on Moudav,
the 23il dny of June inst-- . Iielwren tin hours ef
t and 4 o'clock, J'. M . fpr repairing a t

across Lelswsrp Kim, the whole of lb' tinilr
must tie tirw. nnd one ahutinent mil pari of tl e
wing walli must he bikrn down and be rebuilt,

i illl.lP KK.NN, )
MiKIJ'K HAASS, SCom'trt.
C.IIOTTE.WriEN, )

CcmVrs. (ne-- ,

funhuiy, June 7, 18.'i6.

ITOTIOE,
'lIIK Americsu Kcutive Cotnmitte of

a IS'orthumlieiliinil t .'oiinty, will met m Nun-hui-

rn Mnmlay tlie 4th day of Auituut, IRoR,
at 10 o'clock, A. M A gtupral atlendanre is
requested, i butincs of importance will be
trun-X'tr- J

J. V. WEEKS, Chiirmsu.
f. D. Putts, aerrftsry.
May 31, IH56 i4a

Flour, Feed and Provision store.
SEASHOLTZ & FETERY.

I'roadiccy. Ittwttn Murl tt J- - Hlackberry Stt
JE!rECTKCLl.Y inform the eiliieo. of

Punhury and vicinity that they hr ji r,
rpieivid a large nd well selected HManmen:
of choice

FA1CILT GP.OSZP.IS,
ronsistiiiR iu psrtnf Hams. Slioulilert. .!ur'seri..
Hfniiiii. W hite Kih, ('oil Kish, Salt I'rcscrveil
I'ru:t. Pi. Viet. Crackers. Cheese, Mnltssc". Kiie ,
Sujir. Cnlti-e- (.green, rostted and ground

Voting lliion, (iuupowilcr and llisrk
Teas, tVuar-wne- , !Stone-war- .Snap,
plan and wash lines, toott snd shoes, totinrro,
rs3tt. iVc, lej-ib- with every article usually

f'.'Uinl in a fi st rlas (irocrry Stoic, all ol' whic),
will be eo'.d al the Jnwest prices, either for e.ndi or
country produce. We ire ilso prepared !( sup-p- li

the citizenj with frrtli bread, twist, rolls, pica,
pretzel ind cukrt of every VinJ.

N. D. The hiyihest fish priori will hi paiJ for
butter aud rv(, corn, oatt. rye and wheat.

-- uiAun, MHv 31, IH5i

Iiil-CETAK- TO IHE PUELIC,
M A M MOTJI A S S O li T MEN T

nt

rH K suhscrilieri respectfully invite the uhlie
lo call mnl rstiiiine their stork of

NEW GOODS,
embracing cverj variety. Our lioad hive Irrn
aelei ted W illi the gre itet care, slid our n.miit

j n'"""1 u"' ,l,e u,"t "r
a"'1 d.miettic inanulactnre. V e have sbo m,:e
arrangement, to receive goo ;. .bre.-- t tmm Phil- -

tiil.it eery few wrekt, lv this meni we
ivilj breniil.led to keep lip our assortment. We.
retain our thanki for the liberal patronage

lioring the pmt year, snd trus tint by
liicl attention to buiinrss, and a iiIpimi,

we will continue lo receive i sluire of Ihe unit.
li. Y. 11KIGHT it. SO.N.

Sunkury, Mij 31, 1856

AWNS, UulT Chamhrsi, Chilli. Alpici.
i I'aplin, Silk I.uitre. Uelanex. 7'iinu, !

irgtf, I) arei;e, '1'iw.uet, Ulack and Kancv Silktr
i'l'nli'h, Lanciiiter, French and Fnglibli Ging-hni- t.

Juot received by
E. V. BRIGHT & 8 O.V.

Suubury, Mi 31 leSO

JAIXFOOK, Bi.hop I.swn, Cambric Mm- -
lill. Jaranrtl, Honk Muslin. Plain and ib-t-

led wbs, Curliin M utliu, Corded I'imily ami
Honiici Cord. For tale bv

E. Y. BRIGHT A SOX.
Miy 31, 1856 i , ,

TH" TXDKRSI.EEVES, Chcmiteilw. Crotcheti
J and Needle Worked Collars, flouncing,

'1'hrcad la.crlinij and KJonm.
1'or sale by E. V. IliilGHT fcON.

May3l.56.

T IM I't. Satin and Finrv Rio'-on- . fillc
i-

- Vorsted mil I.inea Pianl, Mobiir Hud
l'lenn, Mitu, (iloiei, Ktni Lii gn, t'icnih em.
bruiiicicd ind Flouritbing 'J I read. Koi tile by

E. Y.BRIUilT oiSOX- -
Miv 31. I3.

S lin lit Embreidered Cnpe, piintcd rh-mer- e,

fancy itella, whit barrg. rmch
border, silk fringe and figured silk altawhijuit
reraived by E. Y. UKlGliT A. bU.N.

May 31 1856;

rlah IJlieu, mutliat. checkt, licking, table
diaper, furniture check and Turki.h cannier-pane- l

for ltd by
My 3t '58 t. V. BBWUT SOX.

fcilk, cotton and limn Ifwdke'chiir'', Uney
neck tie, genu' collar, cotton, opri Mk in
W'elih Flannels, port mountit end the beat
ortmrnl of Hat and Ca s in town lor wle by
May S 'i. B. Y. URtUllT A W.


